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Onr Comity at Xcn Orleans.
Commissioner Thomas, Mho Is in

charge of Pennsylvania's interests and
exhibits at the New Orleans Exposition,
complains that few of the counties of
Pennsylvania have shown any concern in
making collections for display ut that
great fair. It is to be hoped that it is
aot yet too late to remedy this neglect.
An our state commissioner is an old
Lancastrian, his appeal should come
"with special force to this greatest of all
rural counties in the country.

The disclosure by the census of Lan-
caster's preeminence in agricultural
wealth, resources and product?, is
well calculated to stir our local pride,
and that alone should be sufficient
consideration to prompt a county dis-
play at New Orleans, where the exposi-
tion to be held, will rank only second to,
if it does not in many features surpass
the Centennial Exposition of Phlladel.
phia. Our county has often been called
a state in itself, and It well merits the
distinction. Tho election returns Bhow
at least three states casting n, less num-
ber of votes for presidential electors
than Lancaster county.

It Is in other respects tbau numbers
of population that the eminence of this
county is most conspicuous. Its
tobacco crop exceeds in value, it is true.
that of nny other county in the country,

,and indeed the aggregate of any state
with two or three exceptions : with a
greater numberof farms than any oiutri,, : :,, d,9m et ttl.

, - ,.
mh! ers and.in the whole country, ?

IroWlajmen-w- ith its four millions ofthose of four of
county, uavo one,
Us numbers exceed
aiates and a number of the territories,
while In value they nre ahead of one-thi- rd

of the states and territories ; its
wheat crop exceeds that of Arkansas,
Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, Maine,
New Jersey, South Carolina, Florida,
Rhode Island or Vermont ; and there
are ten states which raise less corn ; the
same relation holds true of many vege-
table and dairy products.

But no exposition of Lancaster coun-
ty's resources would be complete which
stopped with a display of its agricultural
interests. Its mineral wealth is rich and
varied, and Its manufactures Include a
number nnd variett of establishments
that are scarcely known and appreciated
by its own people. A proper display of
them, as a separate and special county
affair, would be particularly striking at
New Orleans, since they outnumber the
aggregate manufactures, each, of Arkan
sas, Plorlda, Colorado, Delaware. Ne-
braska, Nevada and Oregon, and almost
equal those of Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi and South Carolina.

"With such preeminent rank among
the counties of its own state and of any
other commonwealth, and outranking in
numerous features of material wealth so
many members of the sisterhood o
states, nothing could be more fitting
than an individual Lancaster county
display at tut N- - n Orleans fair ; and it
is a circumstance much to be deplored
if the occasion shall pass without being
improved.

Education In the South,
Alabama realizes to the full the neces-

sity of education in the body politic. Its
Senate on Friday adopted a resolution
declaring for the largest appropriations
'compatible with existing financial
conditions" for the support of the public
schools. Nor did it stop there. It dis-
tinctly pledged Itself to the instruction
of the untutored negroes of the state in
these earnest words : " Especially and
Eolemnly expressing the obligation and
fixed purpose of the white people of Ala
bama tonld in the education of col-

ored children." Thus solicitously does
the first legislative body of one of the
most progressive of Southern common-
wealths express itself regarding the wel-fare- lof

the colored man. And yet are heard
day after day Republican editors of the
North declaring with vehemence con-ceri- ng

the irrepressible conflict of races
in the South. Particularly do these
charges assume shape on the eve of an
election, when intimidation of the
colored man at the polls becomes the
favorite war-cry- . But If these blood-
thirsty editors, granting that they
seriously believe the foolish utterances
with which they are credited, would
consider the situation, they must see
that it is the white man's interest to lift
his dark skinned brother as nearly as
possible to his own plane. To use In-

timidation upon him and keep him in
ignorance is to nourish an ever increas
ing element of the population, whose
lafluenco on the body politic must be
always of a disturbing character. Wal-
lowing In ignorance the negro must be
always the prey of the demagogue. And
when their white brethren take meas-
ures ter their education in their rights
and duties, they are simply carrying out
the law of

It Is very gratifying to hear the an-
nouncement direct from Mr. Cleveland
that he has not yet selected his cabinet,
many positive reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. lie knows ; nnd the
public has learned to know that he tells
the truth. He has an unmortgaged
claim to his office, and will make unfet-
tered choice of his counsellors. For the
present ho is governor of New York,and
will be occupied with the importaut du-
ties of that high office until January 0,
when he will hand them over to his
successor, leaving himself two months to
get ready for his broader sphere at
"Washington. That will be abundant
time for him to pick out his cabinet, and
when the selections are made the public
and the newspapers will get rellablo In-

formation from the most trustworthy
sources. Meantime, no doubt, he will
patiently listen to much good advice,
unmoved by much trivial speculation,
und will come to conclusions by such
methods a3 to command the respect of
bis party and of the public.

Tjie state of Nevada, holding two
seats in the United States Senate, and
with three votes in the electoral college,
cast about 10 per cent, as many votes for
president as Lancaster countv. Kn mnra
rotten boroughs like that In the Union 1

Since the presidential issue has been
decided the retirement of the trade del.
lar will perhaps be facilitated. Tho
charge cannot be made that the party
Introducing a bill for their recall is try-

ing to make capital for itself, for all
parties now ngreo that Congress should
relieve those who hold the depreciated
coin by redeeming it at par. Though
it was originally intended to be used
In the commerce of the country with
China, Japan and Indn, a largo
portion of the total issue, $!o,9bp,.
4i0, came into circulation in the
United States. It is believed that there
are at present from $G,000,000 to ?10,-000,0- 00

of trade dollars In the country,
and as it was a legal tender in JSTG, it is
dlshonorablo to the couutry not to
remove the stigma which through the
trade dollar's debasement attaches to
the coinage of the couutry. The gov-
ernment could scarcely lose by exchang-
ing 112 grain dollars, now idle In Its
vaults, for trade dollars of 120 grains of
silver, each.
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The growth of organized Methodism
In this country has been such a mar
vel that the eyes of that church are quite
naturally turned toward the coming
celebration of Its centennial in Baltimore.
In that city a hundred years ago Thomas
Coke, a presbyter in the English church,
ordained bishop by John "Wesley, sum
moned the scattered Methodist preachers
of this country into the first American
conference ; and it was there Prancls
Asbury was ordained. The eloquence
of statistics could not be more inipres-slv- e

than In a contrast, of the Usurps of

vvoisiiii'pi'ia id uiiy, lint, U1B nappiest
feature of the Baltimore Christmas con
ference will be the flrat fraternal meeting
since 1S11 of the Northern and Southern
branches of the church.

The labor sky is somewhat darkened
now, but behind the clouds the sun is still
shining.

Tiieue are a number of foolish Hepubli-cat- s

who are angry with Secretary
for "tolling the truth."

New Yohk is to have a ' l'ouug
Citizens' Union," orgnuiznl with a view
to prosecute municipal reform. It mil
not suffer much from ennui.

A DjLun a week laid away lor twenty
years will aggregate $1,500. Few are o
poor that they cannot spare this weekly
sum, audit will mean a comfortable home
to him who perseveres in this slight ab.
etinecce.

Phesident AiiTnin authorizes the
statement that ho is not a Candida's for
the United States Senate. The extent of
this unqualified declination is Eooinwhat
modifl-- d by the after statemen' that " if
elected, he would be willing to sarva."

Representative Colblkn, of Somer-sj- t
oounty, may be the comprornieo

oandidate for speaker of the House, as
Macce and Quay have not individual
strength enough to put their favorite in
the chair. They will find a tool 'a Col
burn who will ba subtorvicut to their pur-
pose.

Nearly all of the great singers, Patti,
Lucca and the rest, have submitted to
operations for the removal from the throat
of enlarged tonsils to render the voice
clearer and more sonorous. Those who
hang entranced on their bird like notes,
seldom consider the painful practice of
which they are the outcome.

3Iit HandtV sparkling all day Phlladel.
phia Atir has been com polled, by the
pressure of advertising patronage, to add a
column to each page Tho instinct of the
shrewd advertiser tells him when a news,
piper circulates and is read ; and no better
proof of the succets of the Aries could be
adduced than that tha men who want to
sell their gcoia have found it out.

Belva Lockwood made a very pcrti
nent remark in her lecture, iu Baltimore,
a few days ago, on "Tho Era of Women"
in connection with be mo thoughts on the
intluenco of the gentler sex in the churches
Shu averted that "the indications seem to
point to the feet that iu the uot distant
future the control of the church will be
given to her, for thoyouug men no longer
goto ohuroh." Deducting from the ex-
pression its sweeping emphasis, there is no
donbt that the view is essentially correct.
For the average young man, the church has
few attractions. Whether it is because of
the poor quality of the spiritual fotd
offered or tha growth of an irreligious
tendenoy, the fact remains that the young
men who attend Sunday services with a
view to spiritual instruction are few and
far between. Audit is one of the ironies
of fate that woman, whom the Christian
religion raised from a condition of servi-
tude to her preeout elevated place in hu
man society, is now Its tower of strength.
While she is in possession of the oitadel,
her Btoruor brother, though derohot of
duty, need uot abandon all hope.

PrsrtauNAL..
Gov. Cleveland has doolincd the in-

vitation to attend the oarnival of Montreal
owing to the pressure of business.

John McCl'llouou's wife denies that
preliminary steps are being taken to lucar-oera- te

the tragedian in an asylum,
Ges. Laukin Smith, a soldier of the

Florida and Mexican wars, and a major
general In the Confederato service, died in
San Antonia, Texas, on Wednesday night,
at the ago of 71 years.

Mies Jennie E., eldest daughter of
Colonel II. M. Brnneman, of Elizabeth
town, was married In the Lutheran churoh
oftbatplaoa on Thursday evening. Too
groom was J. Frank Heist, of thisolty.

Rev. Motiieu Mary Frances Clare,
whoso name prior to her beooming a nun
was Miss Ousack, is said to be the only
woman who has been granted a private
audience by a pope, Leo XIII. having
honored her iu this way in reoognitiou of
her steadfast zeal in religion and her
philanthropic labors amoug the Irish
peasantry during periods of famino.

Dn. Alexander Patton, senator from
Qreeno oounty in the state Lagislaturo,
died Friday morning. Ho was born in
Washington oounty iu 1620, and after re-
ceiving a common soliool education he
Btndied medloine. In 1813 be removed to
Wayceaburg.but for more than 30Jyoars ho
has praotioed his profession in Olarksvlllo.
He served in the lower lloiuo of the
Legislature in 1803 and 1801. Ho was

1 jJJJJJJJJ10 in 1883' and had two
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THE AMERICAN NAVY.

WHAT TUK HKUI1KTA1I1 SA3 OK IT

Tnr New t'tnlieri KeoiiuimmilMllun id lie.
Iii.lt el league lilstul ttettiratlou

of Our Merchant Mnrlne.
Tho report of the secretary of the navy

states the conclusions of the advisory
board, recommending the construction el
one cruiser of 4,500 tous,ono cruiser ol3,0t'0
tons, one dispatch vessel of 1,500 tons, two
heavily armed gunboats of 1,500 tons each,
one light gunboat of 730 tons, one stool
ram, one cruising torpedo boat, two harbor
torpedo boatH and one armed vessel not ex-
ceeding 7,000 tons. Tho department, in
adopting the recommendation, calls spec al
attention to the necessity for torpedo-boat- s.

In general, the secretary rccora-mon- ds

the construction of sovou modern
cruisers annually for a period of ten years.
Such a plan, ho siys, while conforming to
the conservative demand et our national
polioy aud affording ample time for adopt-
ing every new device in construction,
would give the country at modcrato cost a
navy ndequato to train its ofiiojrs and
maintain its safety and honor.

In regard to the existing navy Secretnry
Chandler says :

It appears irom the condition of the tteot
that, at the end of flfteou years, the only
cruising vessels or the present list remain-
ing will be three small iron vcsols the
Mouocaoy, Alert and Hanger. Tho limi-
tation of repairs to wooden vessels should
ontiuuo 20 pjr cent, of their costs, as the
department has for years earnestly advo-
cated. Tho explanation of the dispropor-
tion between the expenditure and the re
cults accomplished in naval administration
is to be found iu the policy of attempting
at great costs to rehabilitate worn out
structures under the name of repairs. Re-
pair and reconstruction in the absence of a
fixed limit are terms easily interchangeable
and the published statements of expeudi
ture under the first named during many
jears show that it is only apt to moan the
second. Tho praotice of reconstruct
ing vessels under the name of repairs is
the only pret3xt upon which ourovererown
ncvy yard establishments onuld be justified,
and it appears tha, instead of maintaining
our yards for the advantage and benefit et
our ship. the ships have dragged out a
protracted cxistenco for the benefit of the
yards.

Concerning navy yards, Secretary Chan-
dler hold that only two naval work shops
sliotuu ue maintained on the Atlantic
coast, and one on the Pacific. The New
London yard should be restored to Con-
necticut, aud the League Island yard to
rniladelph a. The Bos'in yard should be
sold or reduced in siza. Tho Ponsacela
and PorMmouth yards may ba kept for
naval stations Tho workshops would then
he in New York, Norfolk aud Maro
Island. These need certain improvements
in organization : First. All politics should
be excluded from their management, iu
accordance with seotionl,jl6of the revised
statutes, which says : "Nor shall an work-ingma-

be discharged or removed for
political opinion." Secondly, R sponslbil-it- y

for the work must be more definitely
fixed.

The secretary reports the removal from
Siberia of the bodies of Lieutenant Com-
mander Do Long, of the Jeannotte, and
his companions, and gives a history of the
Ureily relief expedition, the expenditures
lor which were 702,006.

In conclusion, Sacretary Chandlor dwells
upon the oloso connection bstween the
improvement of the navy and tt o devep-men- t

of the merchant marine, and shows
that to make tne latter ODtnmensurate with
our trade, our coast line, and the number
and wealth of our commercial cities, we
must have gre it lines of ocean steamships,
of high speed and large capacity, carrying
our lUgtotho most distant lands and saving
to our people the vast profits of the carry-lo- g

trade. Tho only way to wip'u
this result, ho says, is through direct en
courj)?ement giron by the government,
either in the form of bounties upon con-

struction or upon payment for carrying the
mails so that American capitalists will be
induced to embark in the business.

ItCAUlNtl--

It V I 1 rnr.ll the ul,oiirgs at Urcr
riALtern Tbuuaan Men.

A reduction ia the price of anthracite
cuai, varying from 25 to 10 cents a ton, is
anticipated by the coal companies within
two months. The officers of these corpor
a'ioos say that this great saving to con-
sumers, amounting in the aggregate to
eight and-a-ha- lf million dollars a year, is
to be brought about by an abandonment of
the present, system of suspensions of min-
ing one week in every four and by a
return to the quota plan, whioh mean-- i

that the ooal companies will apportion
among themselves the percentage of the
market demand each can supply. All
the companies, with one exception,
agree tint this is the preferable
methol. Tho difficulties stand in
the way of an immediate adoption
of the quota plan : The first is a mat
ter of detail aud relates to the adjustment
of the percentages among the coal pro-
ducers. Tho second nnd more important
obstacle comes from the Heading railroad
receivers, we say they do not intend to
enter into any combination, but proposes
to mine coal on business priniiploi,closing
those collieries which are expensive to work
and increasing the output of those open-
ings which are oheaply mined. The Read-
ing receivers say they oannot enter a com
bination bsoauae they believe such action
is illegal.

Tho officers of the other coal companies
scoff at the returning virturo of the Head-
ing management, and say its refusal to
enter the oombination is part of a bluff
game in which it expects to obtain in
increased percentage in the appointment.
Ono result of a return to the quota plan
will be the disohargo of 18,333 men who
are now employed about the mines, form-
ing one filth of the entire number of men
and boys (01,017) working in the anthra
cite coal beds. Tho projectors of the
quota plan say that under the present
system of suspensions four men are
forced to remain idle one week, and then
do iu three weeks that three men could do
in four weeks, that is, in full working
time. They do not propose to iucreaso the
pay of the men who are working throe
quarter time, but expect them to work
lull time for the Bum they now get.

A Kink for Oolorea 1'euple.
A skating rink has been started in Lore

and Charity hall, on Low street, by Hobort
Able, an enterprising oolorcd mao, who is
also proprietor of a local delivery line.
Tho rink is for the use of oolorcd poeple,
as they do not go to the large rinks. The
room in the Low street hall is too small,
and it is proposed to socure a larger one
down stroet, Thero is not a sufficiently
largo number of colored people in the
town to keep the rink running, and a
prominent man among then said to day :
"Wintah is fast coming on and do coous
ain't got muoh money, but if a white man
starts do link he will make do dust, as
lots-o- white folks will tend it to sco
do luu "

Tim iiuieutn Uorapnjr,
The Boston Mureum company attracted

another largo audlenoe to the op'ia house
last ovening. Tho programme wa&
obangod for the better, and it seemed to
ploase those present. A matinee is being
given the last performance will
take plaoe this evening.

Sals el n Farm.
Ou Friday the farm of Thomas Ncely,

deceased, in Lower Chauccford, York
oounty, was sold at public sale to Cyrus
Colviu. of this city, for 45.000. This farm
Joins another traot owned by Mr, Colrln,

UEI113 ANDTIIKUK.
Atlanta is to the South wtut Chicago is

to the .Northwest, nnd w'.u u the develop-
ment of one toction hni ipr.ulied what
that of the other now i it i m hardly be
doubted that Atlauta I' Ivj grmt cltv.
It hai anj where from P 000 to M.OOO

population, with r.MIro.V.- - r.il atitig out iu
every direction and the uii."i t in the
heart of the city. It is on tlio ridge, 1,100
feet above the sea lovet, vM so nearly the
watershed that Conjn - Hammond
told mo the rain that teW on his front
pavement found its w.n t ' the Atlautio
ocou, while that whu'' diupped on the
roof of his kitchen ran to the gulf of
Mexico.

Thero are renrcely a doien houses now
standing iu Atlanta th.it wore left when
Oen. Shcrmtntoft it, and old rcsUKnts
will tell you the doruo'r.'on was so com
ploto that they could not find their way
through the streets nor out of the tonu,
every familiar landmatk h.ivi.ng been
obliterated. Oat of su.'i titter ruiu h.is
sprung a busy, onergei i nnnufaot.irlng
city ; which lia boiuo of the ifo.Va fir
nictftt of thi old South, its buildings are
modem and subatanti.il, mostly of bnok
burned ou the banki of the Chattahoo-
chee, seven miles from Atlanta, vv hero they
have a good clay.

The first man I saw .it the Atlanta sta-
tion was J. ,1, Sprcnger, ! morly if this
oity, who is now proprietor of a battling
establishment there, aud is en rapport with
the life of the place. Another Lancaster
oountiau conducting sucr jsful bimineti
operations thore is Horace H Ljbe
formerly of M.iuheim, wlio is .iu cxtuubivo
jobber in cigars.

Tbo Kimball hoiw ueir the statior
which was burned little over a year ago,
has been rebuilr covering the same oxteu-siv-

area, a story higher, and in all
respects a bet t structure than the build
ing which entertained i'io visitors to the
cot'ou exposi on of ISM aul commauded
the - wonder. It .i a larger building than
the Continental,o .'hib.lolphia, aud

tectuil foat.irus. Its facade
is of red native stone and the arc .do runs
through from one square to the other
boucding the lot ou which it is built. It
is hoped to complete the buildirg in time
for the ttade of visitors to the New Ot
leans exps'tiou abo it Mardi Gras time in
February.

The s'.vte cipitol at preout n the old
opera house. It was bought in th) free
and llush day of the cirpet bag regime
for about $300,000, though it could be
built for third of that (Inure. Hero H the
executive chamber, and iho olfio;s of the
state oftniaH ; and it wa in the state
treasury that that famonv duel occur .h! a
few years ai?o between Liwson ,nd Cox.
Thoy had an old feud, and when they mot
there and had agreed th it it might as well
be settled then as evei, and locked the
door.Lawfo i banged away until ho had put
three bullets into CVx ; he fired until the
hammer of his rovo'.ver clicked on the
empty she'U of his weapon; then Cox took
his turn aud with his pistol uoar enough to
have touched him bl jw ou: his antagonist's
brain". rf

Lawson came fiom a family of "fighters
from away back." G nerationt of them
had "died with their bjots on." It was
ho of whom the story is told that ho wai
captured with pait of his Confederate
oommand by an insignificant Union farce,
who had resorted to soma stratagem to do
it. Upon hearing of the trick played on
him Lawsoa was S3 chagrined and indig-
nant that ho wrote to Gen. Burnside,
avowing tint ho hadi been taken priso-
ner by tactus not recognized among
gentlemen or in fair warfare : and ho
demiudod his instant release. Of course
no no'ico was tikou of his demand, if it
C.TQII rtt li ., - J I--..

Tatjr Lawson repeated it ; aain no reply,
and another demand. After a half dozen
such notes the Union general's nt'outiou
was secured, aud upjn reading the whole
correspjudeuoa ho euj yod it so heartily
that he endorsed on one of tha notes "Let
this d d fool go ; an 1 eo that ha ia
never again taken." Liivsan got back to
hs oommind and livjl to have Uurusidu's
friend-hi- p and senatorial aid in behalt et
some el urn which ho represented against
the government.

The recaption giveu t Mr. Handall by
the Georgia Legislature when ha paid
his respects to that body the other day,
was diguiiiiid, cordial aud lmprtsiive. I
judge that the mem be --s are a batter
average of citizenship thin the ordinary
Northern Assemblies I'hero are only three
colored members in the House, two of
them brothers, they are rather br'ght look-
ing darkies. By the way, that is a larger
colored representation than Pennsylvania
or Kansas has, and thesa states gave
Blatno bigger mijorities than Georgia gave
Cleveland.

Ben Hill's picture hangs in the
Homo chamber ; and the portraits of
many other of Georgia's illnstri
ous men, among them that of James
Jackson. Ho was a I'mtol States Senator
in theearly days of the federal government,
and resigned his place to go homo and lead
the popo'ar protest against the " Yazoo
fraud" a stupendous scheme of villainy,
by which it was proposed to barter away
thepublio lauds of the state to speculators
for an utterly trivial consideration. It
was on his motion, that not only the entire
proceeding was reversed and the fraud
btamped out, the record obliterated and
the papers burned, but by the aid of a sun
glass the tire of heaven was directly made
to set allamo the combustible pile
which was made up of the evidouce of
ho infamy. As one louks from Jackeon to

Hill, ho cannot fail to be impressed with
tbo fact that personal iutogrity has
counted for much am jug the public men
of that state.

Thoy a'o building the nw state capitol
in Atlanta. Tho Hepjblicann removed
the seat of government from Milledgeville,
as a partisan rneaiure, but the Domecrats
confirmed it when they came into power
and are well satisfied with the ohango.
Tho site of the now capitol, which will ba
the best building of the kind South, and
excelled by few iu the oounty, Is now an
open park on which preparations are
making for excavations and foundations.
It has not been finally deoided of what
material the cipitol sball be built. State
pride demands native granite, Georgia
has it of good quality, and in almost inex
haustiblo amount, but it is olaimed that a
spirit of speculation rates it so high that
a foreign steno can be brought from the
North in successful competition with it.
It soems a pity that a statu of suoh bound,
less resources should go olsewlioro for the
Btono for its state house ; it would be a
greater shame for a commonwealth to be
"pinched" by. ita own people. It is
hardly a " fact," as has been
widely published, "that granite can be
quarried in Maine, brought to Savaunah,
and thouce by rail to Atlanta, at a lees
oost than it can be had at a quarry only
sixteen miles away."

.
Tho ooutt boufeo, chamber of com-

merce, whole business blocks of stately
s.ruoturos, and miles of coiy, comfortable
houses, many of them splendid modern
manslons,tell of a spirit of onterpriso and
thrift in Atlanta that distinguishes it
among Southern cities.

Both the United btutcs sonaters, Brown
and Colquitt J Congressman-at-Larg- e

iiarueman : District uoagressman liam.
raond : the governor, Georgia has a
beautiful exocutive mausion aud many
of the leading lawyers of the state live in
the oity of Atlanta. &UWBA.0,

THE OUTLAW, BUZZARD.
SlJIK WIUINO IIIKAS UOI(Kt:uTr.ll'

AUo et n'uripKraili), Nor Docv tin Urry
it irrriuii. miio Anoilur KrultlrM In

MrrchlnE rtxpetllttnu, most
ITtom the Now Holland Clarion. of

Tho bulk of the pretty thefts that are
committed, Abo Buzzard kuows nothing
nbout, and we have it from n rellablo
sourca that lie is annoyed n great deal by
them, as ho is aware that ho Is blamed for beun
all of them. the

Another thing Abo Buzzard is not a
desperado. Tho newspaper have made
lum so, but such is not the case. Ho uevor the
murdered nnyono, nnd never committed the
liiptiwav rohhnrv. for tvlilnh (main... A- -
ho so minded, ho would have a paradlso on
those long ami lonely mountain roads. It
Is true that Abo carries a rlllo, but that
is more for effect thau anything else,
bocame it is only n small slnglo shooter,
aud ns a means of defeuso, at do- -
oout rouce, it wouiu oo useless, as oio
man with a six shooting British bull dog
rovelvor could tire the ohargos all off t j
Abo's one shot. Ho acknowledges that be
steals, but n'rcnuously denies ever molost-iu- g

or vakiue nuj thing from the i who
cann. t afforn it. It is boyoud questlou
that be takes great delight iu baiug lion. C.
Uid, aud spokeu of as a mountain outlaw.
About ten days ago Jehu Holaud of this
plaao, aud Georgo Y.unoll, a drover from are
Slodia, Uo'awaro countv, wcro driving
across tbo mountain anu at some pou:t B.
they came in contact wiU a patty of men
at a suooiiug matou. uno or the men
jumped up oxo'iuuiug : "Aro you men
constables? 1 in Abo Buzzard." Messrs.
Holand and Tarro 1 of course did not, at
the lime, thiuk it was he, but since then
they have learned that it was the vcritablo
Abo.

Auother thing is certain Abo doesn't
want any more with him t'aan Lippiuoott,
because last Sunday ha tild Joo not to
follow h'm am "Skinny." There U abun at
dant reasor , too, Kr him not wanting -- any
more. Ho aud his pat aio compelled to be
ou the move continually. Thoy range
along the south t 'do of 'io Yo'h moun-t-.l- u

for a d'slanco of nbout six m les, and
of course they must frequently stop in at
some friend's homo over uight, or for a
tnoal, aud it would not do to haven
company with them. Abo Buzzard should
by all means be captured, because thou the
greater pait of the robberies that are a
committed by other parties would coitso, a
as they would have no cloak to hide their
misdeeds under.

Friday morniug a party of men fiom
Bowmansville aaln weut to the Welsh
mountain to seirch for the stoleu jewelry
of D. B. Shiffor, a rumor having reached
tint village on Thursday that certain
oolored men on the mouutaiu were seen
wearing watches. The party roturncl
homo, however, without securing nuy of
the goods or clue to the robbers.

l'Lt'NDEU 1 I'.OM A I Al B.

Tho following sensational dispatch ap
paarsiu the New York Iltrald, dated
Churchtown, Dec. 5. It lacks corrobora-
tion :

This morning a posse of about twenty-fou- r
men left Bowman6villo for the Welsh

mountain in order, if possible, to capture
some of the Buzzard gang. Tha ponse,
after travelling some six miles, oi me
across an old house situated in the middle
of a meadow. Upon entering nothing
could be seen but an opening in the
ground, three or four fcot wide. Lamps
were obtained, and several of the posse
volunteered to explore the excavation.
After crawling ou their bands and knees
nearly two hundred feet they oamo upon
a place resembling a cave.

Hero they found a lot of old wood, rags
and iron. Some wooden boxes were sub-
sequently noticed in one coiner of the
jdiAmber. and these having been brokenopen the po'33 siiTor
watches, watch chains, silks, satins, cassi
meres, Jboots, shoes, slippers, dry goods
and a lot of other articles. All these goods
had been stolen by the Buzzard gang and
concealed in this cave.

The plunder was loaled upon a wagon
and conveyed to Bowmansville, whore it is
being held to night for inspection in order
to ascertain who the owners are. The
discovery has caused crreat exoiteinent.

NOT TRUE.
A telephone message from New Holland

this afternoon states that there is no truth
whatever in the stories published in the
Philadelphia Jnutrer and New York
Herald of These lies weio dated
Churchtown ami Bowmansville, December
5, and there i n jt a telegraph oil! 33 at
either place.

UltCaiATlll MJTKS.
Tile ar.lr-- t C'reunllou to lake 1'Uco onWeaneUajr Notet From Other I'olutj.

'the next body to be oromatsd at the
Lancaster crematorium is that of a son of
1'eter bchmid, or .aew i ork. The crema-
tion will take place on Wednesday. Thero
are no other Dodies yet offered for crenia.
tion, though the secretary of the society is
in roceipt oi many letters trora persons
from a distance, wherein the institution Is
highly commended, and the writers assure
the society that when the time comes to
dispose of their own remains, they will
have made preparations to reduce them to
ashes in the most cleanly and expeditious
way.

Iheroisuo truth in a report that waB
circulated tuat tne retort or the cremato-
rium had been broken or In any way
damaged.

a stocx oompauy to uiiiiu a crema-
torium in Philadelphia promises, in the
near lutuio, to be the outgrowth of the
present "National Cremation Association"
of that city. "This association," said the
secretary, Mr. Francis Jonopti, "was or-
ganized two years ago more to agitate
crematicn than immediately to put the
idea into practioo. All classes of our
German community are members, and the
society obligates itself, upon the regular
payment of dues, to cromate its dead
members, of whom now about fifty will,
in the course of time, be fuel for the fur
naco." Tho coming new year will wltnoss
the building of a fumnoo in Philadelphia,
though no particulars of plans and loca-
tion have as yet boon considered.

Crematlonist (Lancaster. Pa ) thinks
that Philadelphia will have to Btop laugh-
ing at Lanoaster as a slow place since it
has beaten it so badly in the oreotiun of a
orematory. Progrei.

In toddy.
The little folks of the oity are on tip-t- ou

of exrootanoy for the brilliant "children's
party," to be hold on Monday evening,
Daoomber 8, at Prof. G. J. Gillespie's
dauoing academy, Esuleman's law build-
ing, 15 North Duke street.

Cards are out for the marriage, in the
Reformed ohuroh, Carlisle, ou Wednesday,
December 17, at 7:30 p. in,, of Miss Annie
Loulso, daughter of Hev. A. n. Kremer,
D. D late of thlj oity, to Mr. John II.
Shook.

Arm Uroincd,
Philip Hodrioks.conduotorof thoColum.

bia orew No. 30 on the Pennsylvania
railroad, had one of his arms badly crushed
this morning about 1 o olook while coupling
oars at 52nd street Philadelphia. Ho was
taken to his homo in Columbia for treat-
ment by Dr. Hinkle. Although Mr.
Hedrlcks arm and hand nre badly hurt it
is thought no bones are broken.

Adverllied at rhrim Male.
Exooutlou has been Issued by the Fulton

National bauk against B. L, Denliager for
the amount of thonoto discounted bvthat
bank, about whloh there was so muohm.: ..; , "v;.controversy. i iiu ljurBuiim i ruut-rL- ni I

Mr. Danlingor is advertised by the shorlff
lor sale on December 17. '

MKTIIOIHHm IN AMK1UIM.
Tbo AMCinollns il tha Uentfiiiilal Uttntsr- -

tic ou Tur(ly N,t,
Tho 'assembling of the oJiitoiiniat oou

feronoo of the McthodUt Kpiscopal church
Baltimore, on next Tuesday will be the

Interesting ocouronoo in the history
Methodism in Amor lea.

It will be attended by nbout fiOO dole
gates, many of tlioui men of distinguish' d
nuiiity, ooiu in roiigioua nnd secular in
matters. Complolo arraugem- ids have

iniido for the entcrtnlnmoiit of all
delegates by the Methodist families.

Visitors from all parts of the oou u try are
oxpeoted and the lowest estimates place

ntteudniioo at 10,000. A paper called
Diiily Methodist will be issued every

morning during the session. Tho churches
represented are the Methodist Episcopal,
Mothollst Kpiscopal South, African
Methodist Kpiscopal, African Methodist
Kpiscopal Zlon, Colored M. K. churoh of
Anurias, Primitive Methodist church,
Canada M. K ohuroh and Independent
Methodist ohuroh. Nearly 1,000 000
member nud a population of 10,000,000
poeplo are represented by these brauohes

All the bishops will be iu atteudnnnr.
inotudini: Bishops E O. Audrows, Wash-Ingto-

Thomas Bowman, St. Louis; H H.
Fostor, Boston ; C. O. Fobs, Minneapolis;

N. Fowler, New York; S, M. Morrill,
Chloago. Among tbo widely known
Methodists who will attend as delegates

Governor Pattison. l'onusylvaula ; ox--
Governor rd Missouri , C neral C.

Fish, Now York ; A. J. Kjnett, Phila-delpb- lc

Iu the Pit of tco dole-Kat- es

are such men as Rev. John A,
Williams, Ontario, Canada : Hov. John
Scott, I). D., Pittsburg ; ami among the
noted pastors of the ohuroh who have been
invited as speakers are Hev.'J (). Peck, of
Now Haven, Conn ; O. II. Tiffany, D I).,
end William Butler, D. D.. of Now York,
aud J.J. Lansing, of Brooklyn.

Ou Tursday next, tbo oponlug day, there
will be a reception nt First M. E. church

7:30 p. m. Tho address of welcome
will be by Bishop E. G. Audrows, of
Washington, and will be responded to by
the Hov. J. B. MoFomu, I) 1)., and Pro
fessor J, C. Price.

rlltK flf.AK HAI.UMIA,

Tiiu turn of lleulniiiln llrenf lun, W llh n
Jantilltr el Tobaccu, Uettroyrtl.

Last ovenlug a destructive llro ocourrcd
ou the farm et Benjamiu Brcueman, about

half mile southwest of Salunga.lu whloh
frame tobaoco shed with its oontonts

were destroyed. Shortly after 5 o'clock,
while a number of men were engaged
stripping tobacco in the basement, they
discovered the building to be on fire in the
upper part. T'io fiames sprod rapidly,
and in about an hour the
struoturo was burned to the crouud.
Seven acres of this year's tobacco crop wcro
destroyed. It required the work of n
largo number of men to save the barn,
corn shed and other buildings near bv.
Tho corn shed was but a few feet from the
burning building, and it was saved by tbo
oontant application of water. Amos
Musser and Hoffman Horshey, two neigh-
bors who wcro working on the roof, lost
their footing and fell to the ground. Both
were very badly out and bruised, but
neither bad any bono broken. Tho
property was iosnroJ, but it will not cover
the loss.

Tho fire was the worn of on incendiary,
and while the men were stripping tobacco
they hoard some one walking overhead.
Tho fire brokn out shortly afterwards.

All'gl Fait Irrtouie.
Jacob B. Myers last ovening made com-

plaint before Alderman McGHnn, against
Osborne &, McGee, proprietors of the
Boston Ideal Dime Muoum rompany,now
performing in the opera house, charging
them with obtaining money under false
pretense. It appears that the wife of tbo
nrosneutor invested the sum of 10 cents to
sco the wonders or the great Bhow, and
wanted to get a seat down stairs. The
management told her she oould get a seat
in the gallery, but if she wanted n re-
served seat down stiirs she would have to
pay 15 cents additional, in acoordauco with
the advertised terms of the company. Mr.
Myers seemed to think tint this was only
a dodge on tbo part of the managomeut to
got ij cents for a tcu-ce- show, and henoo
ho brought tbo suit for falsa prctonso Tho
defendants appeared bofero Alderman
McGlinn this morning and entered bail for
a hearing tobj had at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. The bills of the company show that
the reserved seats ar-- - 25 cents, whila the
regular admission is 10 cents. In caio all
the seats down stairs are takon,xcept those
reserved, persoug mutst either stand or
take the gallery This nppoars to have
been the case with Mrs, Myers.

l'oit 84 U. A It. Elect UlUccra.
The following officers were elected at

the meeting of Georgo H. Thomas Post,
No. , on Friday evening :

Commander H. It, Hrenemau.
Senior Vioo Commander A. I). Gyger.
Junior Vice Commander A V. Hurst.
Quartermaster James A. Nimlow,
Surgeon Dr. J, A. E. Heed.
Chaplain Benjamiu Henry.
Officer of the Day Peter Sense nderfer.
Officer of the Guard Casper Walker.
Council of Administration Martin N.

Stark.
Delegates to Department Encampment

J. K. Barr. O. H. Fasnaoht, M. V. B.
Kellor, A. C. Itolmnhl, James A, Nimlow.

Alternates H. O. Albright, James
Arraent, A. V. Hurst, Frank Hammond,
Hiram MoEIrov.

Janitor William Harry.
Tbo meeting" was very largely attended,

and after all the routine business was
transacted nn old army bean supper was
partaken of. Camp. llro stories were retold,
old army songs wore sung and agool time
generally was had.

Heath el iM. Thomas J. L)vi.
Mrs Lydla Loman Audenried Davis, wife

of Thomas J. Davis, died at her residonce
on East Orange street, on Friday night.
She had long differed from a pulmonary
complaint. Deoeased was the daughter of
the late Jacob Lemau, and was born on the
Leman homestead, in Eden township. Hor
parents removed to this oity many years
ago, since whioh time she resided hero.
Her first husband was the late Captain
Lowis Audenricd. She married her present
husband, Thos. J. Davis, about twelve
years ago. A husband, two daughters and
a son are left to mourn her death. Her
eldest daughter is the wife of David Balr
Shenk. Mrs, Davis was a well-know- n lady
of the city, and her death in the prime of
womanhood will be a shook to a large
olrolo of friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. Davis will be burled from her late
residence, No. 218 East Orange street, on
Tuesday afternoon at two o'olook, Inter-
ment in Woodward Hill cemetery.

Ationlt and llmterf.
Conrad Garber, proprietor of tbo Cen-

tennial saloon, has made complaint before
Alderman MoGlinn against Henry Doerr,
jr., and ueorgo Hardy, charging thorn
witu assault anu oattery, on the oooasion
of the cutting down of the oampalgn pole
in front of said saloon. The'acouBed were
held for a hoariug on Monday evening
next,

BDOOtloe MtCO.
No admission will be charged to the

shooting match which takes place at the
Park on Monday, between Charles Fran-olsou- s

aud Henry Gardner. It will be a
test of marksmanship for $100,and the oou
test promises to be one of the best of the
eoason,aa the monjaro very evenly matohed.

Sixteen UutottUDntei.
SixteenL.vir. unfortunates, without homes,

Bdupni. iiih Kiimrpp nr I inflrii nn tnnmnn
Friday uight. They were discharged from
custody this morning, "

C0LUMBIANE VS ITEMS.
VUOB1 OUK 1IKUUI.AU UUKIlKSI'ONDKMX

Accidents on the lnllrril-il(itlii- us In -
ttlllgrnoa illlipeliitiieuuii nvents el

1 in pot I imi r UumiruMiii,
' Ween" Young was novnroly out aud

bruised about the legs, hands nnd arms,
this morning, while " cutting out" a oar

the West yard. Tho oar wns loaded
with wreck trucks which were not fast cued
nud just as Young was " cutting out" the
oar they moved nnd plnloued lilin between
their axles and the shifting ciiglno.lnjuring
him as above stated. Had not Iho brake
rod ou the oar kept thn trucks fiom going
further, ho would have been crushed
boucnth their weight.

Whilo coupling cars at Ovorbroek this
morning, Mr. F. Houdricks, otmluolor of
P. It. H. crow No, 33, had his right arm
caught between the deadwoods of two
oara aud severely mashed

ELUAIU'.TllTOWN nOHOUUll.
Klizabothtown is the third oldest bor-

ough in this oounty ; Lancaster Is first,
with Strasburg scciud Auother item of
interest concerning the "Ihlrd oldest
borough," Is that it is midway b twoen
four county sea's. It lies 18 inllns from
Yurk, 18 miles fiom Lobauon, 18 miles
from Lancaster and 13 inllos from Harris-burg- .

Middlutown wns so named bea.tuso
it was midway between ltarrisburg aud
Klizabothtown.

iiKLioiors.
Hov. William P. Kv.iiih, pamr of the

Second street Lutheran church, will oo.
cupy the pulpit of St, .Mill's Lutlurau
ohuroh, in Lanoastor, to moirovr. Ills
pulpit will be filled by Hov. A. M. Wbot-ston-

of Lancaster, in the morning only,
as there will be no services In the oven
Ing.

Tho Women's Foreign Missionary
society, of the M 11 church of Columbia,
will oolcbiateiM snvonth nuuivorsary in
the church ovening.

Hov, Jacob Darmstotter, of Columbia,
will again addreri the ootungntion of St.
John's Lutheran churoh morn
ing aud evening,

Thero will be special set vice held at the
Mt. Ziou A. M. E. church. Prcsldiug
Elder Itiv. C. C. FoP-- i will preach nt
10:30 a. m.; aud at 3 p. ra , Hev. It. W.
Humphriss will ptc.ioli. Tlio Lord's
supper will be administered nt 7 !0 p. m,
by P. E. Felts, assisted by W. Thompsou,
pastor.

CONDENSED ITEMS.
Age'iiz association mot last oveuiug ;

scientific questions wore d indued aud
contributions t the museum and library
made Whilo ejecting a tramp at Jehu
Kcsoy'g ou Lawrence street a lamp was
brokcu Tho bills to the tear of St. Charles
fuanaci were again ou lire last evening.
Business on Locust street was brisk this
morniug, every stiro being orowded witli
buyois-Mauag- er Krom Inn not sued Editor
Shock, of the Marietta lieijister, as their
differences have boon settled. Jacob
Hothrhilds is not married ns has been
reported. $106.38 oleared by the benefit
given to the Columbia Hiliof nicociation,
lost Thursday ovenlng. Major J. W.
Yocum, laU.ovening, hiudsomoly enter-
tained twenty of his friends.

"Mrs. William Boyd's funeral, yesterday
afternoon, wet a very largo one. Mr.
Cbas. E. Wanu his returned from Capo
Charles City, having finished his work iu
that place, Tho Columbii rink mauagers
have tendered theme of the same nnd
their skates to the Columbia rollof asso-
ciation for any evouiug next week except-
ing Saturday. Tho HlverH' association
will hold a Booiablo in Yhnltnt hall ou
December 10th; the Vicilant flro company
No. 2, Colnmbia lire company No. 1, and
the Shawnro No 3 will bold balls in
Armory ball on Daoember 27, December
31, nud January 1, respectively.

At a special meeting of council last
ovonlug, Messrs. Perrottot, Buohor aud
Shumau, with President I'attou as chair-
man, were appointed acotnmittco, to make
arrangements for the jury to assess
damages in Ilia opcn'ng of Second and
Cboitnutotrcets.

UUltMON I'LK.lS uutiir.
All lutereHInc Mult on u Mule

Ieclteu Uurrrnt Ituilues.
UEHOIIE Jt DOE LIVINGSTON.

Iu the suit of B. F. Myers, vs. Jouu
Esbleman, action ou mechanic's lion, the
jury rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiff and assessed the damages at

251,77.
Tbo last case attached for trial was that

of Samuel M. Evans vs. A. G, Book and
Aldus Weaver. This was a suit on a
promissory nolo date Maroh 15, 1833, for
$103,33, payable in six mouths, to tbo
order of Sylvester Sweigart. After the
note was due Sweigart sold it to Evans, tlio
preseut holder. After proving the signa-
tures the note was offered iu evidence and
tbo plaintiff tested.

Tho defense was that when Swtlgart
demanded payment for the note from
Book, be was told by Mr. Book that ho
held a note of his givou to John Keoner,
and that ho was willing to pay him the
difference botween the notes. Tho dofense
ottered the note given by Sweigart to
Knenor in ovideuco, and argued that as
Evans, the preseut holder, bad purchased
an overdue note, without making nuy in-

quiries, he would have to suffer the loss of
the note giveu by Sweigart to Keenor,
olaimed as au offset. Tho court declined
to admit the note in ovldonco; the defen-
dants had no other testimony to present
and the jury rendered a verdict in favor of
plaintiff for 4135.10, the full amount of his
claim aud interest.

CUIIItENT 11U8INES3.

Fredcrioka Munce, wns divorced
from her husband, Augusta Munce, on the
ground of dcrortion.

Christian Hildebraud, who served a
term in prison for costs, was disohargod
under the insolvent law.

Joieph Ktrlckitr'a Mtutonre.
Joceph P. Striokler, who was oonvioted

iu April last of complicity in a ciiminal
operation performed by Dr. Dorlval Bruce
that resulted in the death of Hattie
Scholl, was sentenood by Judge E'oook in
Philadelphia ou Friday to an imprison-
ment of eight months from the time of
bis commitment, Tho sentence will ex-
pire in a to a days.

(Mici Arruugcil.
The malicious misobicf cases, brought

by O. Fato, against Jehu Landis and
Elmer Uerr, Iho men who had charge of
the engine which ran into Mr. Kate's
store on Thursday night, have been ar-
ranged before Alderman McConomy, nnd
they will not be pressed.

Died la TlreUU.
John Qaaintanco, druggist, et Churoh-tow- u,

who had bought a farm in Virginia,
built a house on it and was about toro-mev- e

there, died at homo iu this oounty
lately from the effcots of malaria, contrac-
ted on his visits to tbo Old Dominion.

Tnlnr-il- x LI liti Out.
Between the hours of 5:30 and 7:30 on

Friday afternoon 29 olectrio lights tailed
to burn. During the night seven gaaollno
lights wore reported as not burning

Mado nn Attlgauient,
Adam Mishlioh and wife, oity, made nu

assignment for the boneflt of oredltors this
morning to Abraham Breitegam,

e

llores otilppod,
FIss & Doerr shipped to day to Now

York 20 head or Linoaster oounty draught
horses, Henry Will shipped a car load.

Telephone Uomiocllou,
If. Snyder, wholesale oyster andlrult dealer,

"ui r,., mil oceu. connected witu tne

i

4M


